
Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP314.38 Alarm Creek 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-24.017246° 

Longitude 
150.934951° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Steep channel banks on both sides. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. Erosion was present on both banks, but more severe on the left bank potentially due to greater slope. 
Undercutting was evident. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Shrubs and small trees line the water’s edge permitting exposed roots and some undercutting. Shrubs were present on 
both sides. There was some grass. The area has been disturbed by cattle. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
A variety of habitat was present including large woody debris, aquatic flora, shallow water, pool and run habitat. 
Diverse range of native species caught, dominated by Melanotaenia splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish) and 
Hypseleotris compressa (empire gudgeon) and also in addition to these Craterocephalus stercusmuscarum (flyspecked 
hardyhead) in the wet season.  These species are adapted to living in harsh ephemeral environments.  Site likely to 
support additional species in the wet season and is likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish breeding habitat in 
the wet season.   
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 83 (good) 83 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 12 (bed); 29 (edge) 12 (bed); 16 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 4 (bed); 6 (edge) 5 (bed); 4 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.16 (bed); 3.63 (edge) 4.17 (bed); 4.16 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – based on habitat values 
Wet Season: Moderate to High – likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flow if required in accordance with self-assessable code for waterway 
barriers.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality monitoring required. Revegetate banks and replace 
bed material and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Avoid in moderate to high flows. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Pipe culverts required with flumes appropriately sized to maintain flows and fish passage. Rehabilitation as above and 
as per the general pipeline ROW plan. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site 
sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
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Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP318.09 Sandy Creek 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-24.003900° 

Longitude 
150.968600° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Channel characterised by a series of pools connected by shallow runs. Evidence of cattle and clearing present. High 
cover of large woody debris present in channel. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. There was some erosion present with coverage of grass shrubs and trees in the riparian zone.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Limited riparian zone (2.5 m wide); intensive grazing close to the channel. Banks continue 15 m either side of the 
creek, extending beyond the riparian vegetation. Exotic species present at time of survey (Lantana).  
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
A variety of habitat was present including large woody debris, aquatic flora, pool and run habitat. The area was well 
shaded with a large quantity of large woody debris. Relatively high species richness. Native species common to the 
region were caught during the field survey, dominated by Melanotaenia splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish) and 
Hypseleotris sp. (carp gudgeon).  These species are adapted to living in harsh ephemeral environments.  Site likely to 
support additional species in the wet season and is likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish breeding habitat in 
the wet season.  No turtles were caught at this site. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 75 (good) 85 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 9 (bed); 17 (edge) 14 (bed); 20 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 3 (bed); 5 (edge) 4 (bed); 3 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.61 (bed); 4.15 (edge) 4.03 (bed); 3.40 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – based on habitat values 
Wet Season: High– likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows if reuqired.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality 
monitoring required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet 
requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material 
and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: As above. Avoid in high flows due to high erosion potential. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Upgrade existing ford 200 m downstream of pipeline crossing if possible. If a new crossing is necessary, a pipe culvert 
is required.  Rehabilitation as above and as per the general pipeline ROW plan. Implement temporary and permanent 
erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
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Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP325.45 Gravel Creek 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
- 23.942359°  

Longitude 
150.986994° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Narrow channel (2 m) with a rock and silt/clay substrate.  Large woody debris and snags were present on the banks 
and in the channel.  Channel greatly impacted by cattle and previous vegetation clearing, the adjacent land use was 
grazing. Banks were severely degraded as a result of cattle presence, the right bank in particular.  
 
Erosion Risk 
High. Right bank was severely eroded.  Overall, there were moderate amounts of erosion and bare banks.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Narrow riparian zone (1-2 m) composed predominantly of bare ground. Riparian vegetation was minimal, however, 
there was some grass and a few (<10%) small trees present. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
A variety of habitat was present, including large woody debris, aquatic flora and shallow run and pool habitat. Site 
relatively diverse in macrophyte species, with submerged, floating and emergent macrophytes present during the wet 
season survey.  Moderate to high richness of native fish species, dominated by Mogurnda adspersa (purple spotted 
gudgeon) in the dry season survey and Ambassis agassizii (Agassiz’s glassfish) in the wet season survey. These 
species are adapted to living in harsh ephemeral environments.  Site likely to support additional species and is likely to 
provide fish migratory pathway and fish breeding habitat during flows.  Site does not provide turtle breeding habitat. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 61 (moderate) 58 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 14 (bed); 24 (edge) 14 (bed); 14 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 6 (bed); 5 (edge) 4 (bed); 4 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 3.91 (bed); 3.83 (edge) 3.72 (bed); 3.85 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – based on species present 
Wet Season: Moderate– likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish but impacted by cattle access 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench during no or low flows. Isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-assessable code for 
temporary waterway barriers if required. Fish salvage and water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical 
conductivity and turbidity at a minimum) required. Revegetate and reprofile banks on completion. Replace bed material 
and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Avoid in moderate to high flows due to erosion risk.  Use 
trenchless methods (HDD) during these conditions if construction must occur. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
At crossing location, bed-level gravel ford may be suitable in dry season; otherwise culvert (with flumes to maintain 
flow) is required. Rehabilitation as above and as per the general pipeline ROW plan. Implement temporary and 
permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
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Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP327.85 Larcom Creek west 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-23.923047° 

Longitude 
150.996854° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 4 
Relatively deep creek with undercut banks and large woody debris present. Water level had recently dropped, as the 
there were bare areas along the waters edge. An overflow channel was present with multiple dried out, deep pools. 
The adjacent land use was grazing. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to moderate due to stable banks, presence of large woody debris and good vegetation cover. Potential for erosion 
during very high flows. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Relatively wide riparian zone (15 – 30 m). Riparian vegetation was composed of grass, shrubs and trees. Good 
coverage of grass on both banks. Small and large trees present. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Moderate species richness was observed at the site. Greater species richness was observed in the wet season survey, 
dominated by Melanotaenia splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish) and Hypseleotris sp. (carp gudgeon).  Species 
common to the region were caught during the field survey.  These species are adapted to living in variable aquatic 
environments.  Site likely to provide fish breeding habitat in the wet season. Site may support platypus but none were 
observed. No turtles were captured though they may occur at times.  No turtle nesting banks observed.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during field survey. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
  
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 93 (good) 96 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 13 (bed); 19 (edge) 15 (bed); 27 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 5 (bed); 6 (edge) 5 (bed); 6 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.53 (bed); 4.30 (edge) 3.73 (bed); 3.66 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: High – high habitat values  
Wet Season: High – as above, likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present)  
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality monitoring 
required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-
assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream 
habitat (in particular, large woody debris and cobble substrate) when construction complete.   
 
If construction is in wet season: as above.  Not recommended during high flow. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Use existing road crossing 200 m upstream if practical, this crossing has a 10 t limit. Alternatively a culvert is required. 
Revegetation and rehabilitation of banks required.  
 
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP334.61 Larcom Creek east 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-23.871249° 

Longitude 
151.028393° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
The channel contains slow flowing water with deep pools. A small island was present in the channel at its widest point 
(maximum channel width of 15 – 20 m). Average channel width was 10 m. Large woody debris was present in the 
channel and in pools.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Low. There is little erosion present with coverage of grass shrubs and trees in the riparian zone.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Overhanging trees and large woody debris present in channel.  
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Mat algae upstream of the survey site in the dry season survey. A variety of habitat was present including large woody 
debris, aquatic flora, deep water and pool habitat. Moderate species richness. Species common to the region were 
caught during the field surveys including carp gudgeons (Hypseleotris sp.) mouth almighty (Glossamia aprion), purple 
spotted gudgeon (Mogurnda adspersa) and eastern rainbowfish (Melanotaenia splendida splendida).  These species 
are adapted to living in harsh ephemeral environments. Two Krefft’s turtles (Emydura macquarii krefftii) were caught. 
Site supported additional fish species in the wet season survey and is likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish 
breeding habitat in the wet season.   
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
The Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) unlikely to occur at the crossing location as it has not previously been 
recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 92 (good) 93 (good) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 22 (bed); 19 (edge) 19 (bed); 24 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 5 (bed); 4 (edge) 5 (bed); 4 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 3.57 (bed); 4.21 (edge) 4.0 (bed); 3.9 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: High – based on habitat values 
Wet Season: High – based on habitat values, likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present) 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench during no or low flows. Isolate workspace and divert flows if required.  Fish salvage from isolated 
workspace and water quality monitoring required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from 
DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks 
and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Avoid construction in moderate to high flows.  If unavoidable, use 
trenchless method (HDD). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Culvert including appropriately-sized flumes to maintain flow.  Rehabilitation as above and as per the general pipeline 
ROW plan. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion 
control plan. 
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Mainline Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP335.96 Tributary to Larcom Creek west 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-23.859707° 

Longitude 
151.028857° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Dry and very shallow channel, only expected to flow when flooding. Large overflow (marsh) upstream. Adjacent land 
use is grazing. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to moderate.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan). 
A large group of trees was present on the left bank. Riparian vegetation included exotic species such as giant rats tail 
and Lantana, but was dominated by grass with some trees and a few shrubs. Exotic species present. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
No aquatic plants at crossing point. No aquatic fauna recorded (site dry at time of surveys).  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable habitat and 
as it has not previously been recorded in the Calliope River Catchment (outside of the Fitzroy Basin). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 55 (moderate) 58 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – likely to be dry for most of year 
Wet Season: Low – unlikely to provide key fish dispersal or breeding habitat  
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Reprofile and revegetate banks. Replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris and 
cobbles) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: if flowing, isolate workspace and divert flows, water quality 
monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity at a minimum) required.  Fish salvage unlikely to be 
required. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford acceptable. Water quality monitoring required if flowing. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control 
measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Mainline  Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

MKP347.99 Tributary to Larcom Creek east 
Catchment: Calliope River 

Latitude 
-23.779270° 

Longitude 
151.051918° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Adjacent land use was natural bushland or very light grazing. Spring fed stream with a variety of habitat including pool 
and run habitat.  Substrate comprised predominantly of cobbles and pebbles.  The channel was in a relatively 
undisturbed area, some evidence of cattle tracks.  
  
Erosion Risk 
Low. There was little evidence of erosion and good vegetation cover.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Riparian vegetation dominated by grasses with some trees and shrubs present. Some bare ground was visible. 
  
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
The site was shallow with pool and run habitat. Water looked to be almost stagnant, conductivity was very high. Native 
species common to the region were caught during the field surveys.  Relatively high species richness, dominated by 
Ambassis agassizii (Agassiz’s glassfish) and Melanotaenia splendida splendida (eastern rainbowfish).  These species 
are adapted to living in harsh ephemeral environments.  Site supported additional species in the wet season and is 
likely to provide fish migratory pathway and fish breeding habitat in the wet season. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded during data searches. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Unlikely that Fitzroy River turtle (Rheodytes leukops) occur at the crossing location due to lack of suitable habitat and 
as this species has not been recorded outside of the Fitzroy Basin.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 84 (good) 87 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 9 (bed); 27 (edge) 7 (bed); 9 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 1 (bed); 4 (edge) 0 (bed); 0 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 2.92 (bed); 3.03 (edge) 3.63 (bed); 3.33 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low to moderate (likely to be spring fed by intermittent spring) 
Wet Season: Moderate– may be connected to catchment in wet season and provide breeding or dispersal habitat for 
fish 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures  
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints. 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-assessable code for temporary waterway 
barriers if required. Fish salvage and water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and turbidity at a 
minimum) required if workspace is isolated. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. 
large woody debris and cobbles) when construction complete.   
 
Additional mitigation If construction is in wet season: Avoid in high flow.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Bed-level ford crossing is acceptable. Install flumes if construction planned for wet season. Implement temporary and 
permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. Rehabilitation as per 
general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

WKP1.18 Yuleba Creek 
Catchment: Balonne River 

Latitude 
-26.363402° 

Longitude 
149.438840° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Sandy channel characterised by a wide intermittent stream.  Substrate comprised predominantly of sand. Relatively 
high sandy banks present on the left and right banks.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. ~2 m banks with good grass coverage.   
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Riparian vegetation dominated by grasses and large trees no shrubs were present.  Flood debris was found at the top 
of the banks indicating history of high flows. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Hypseleotris sp. was the only fish species caught during the wet season survey. No turtles were sighted.  The site is 
unlikely to support turtles or platypus due to a lack of suitable habitat. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
EVR species (including the Murray cod) unlikely to occur, though it is possible Murray cod may be present at times 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: not surveyed. 70 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: not surveyed. 7 (bed); 12 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: not surveyed. 1 (bed); 2 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: not surveyed. 3.31 (bed); 3.38 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: not surveyed. slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate – based on size of channel 
Wet Season: Moderate – may provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Avoid moderate to high flows due to possible presence of Murray cod. 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench during no or low flows.  Isolate workspace; divert flows if required.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace 
and water quality monitoring required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not 
meet requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed 
material and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris and cobble substrate) when construction complete.  
 
If construction is in wet season: not recommended during moderate to high flow.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Pipe culverts required. Revegetation and rehabilitation of banks required. Construction of a crossing not recommended 
during moderate or high flows due to significant flows.  
 
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP4.85 

 

WKP4.85 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Balonne River 

Latitude 
-26.369053° 

Longitude 
149.474265° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 4 
Relatively straight channel with sandy substrate. Channel characterised by a long, shallow pool (typically < 0.4 m) deep.  
Steep right bank with sections of erosion and tree roots.  Undercutting evident along left bank in some sections.  
Surrounding land use was state forest with cattle grazing present upstream. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate to high. Erosion evident on right bank due to steep bank slope and poor vegetation cover. Some sections of left 
bank were undercut. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Riparian vegetation consists primarily of grasses with some large trees; shrubs and small trees were also found at the site.  
Riparian vegetation was largely composed of native species; vegetation merged into state forest on both sides of the 
channel. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Seven fish species were caught during the dry survey. Three macroinvertebrate species, and five fish species, were caught 
during the wet season field survey, including four native species and the introduced and declared noxious mosquitofish 
Gambusia holbrooki.  Site is unlikely to support platypus or turtles due to lack of suitable habitat. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
EVR species (including the Murray cod) unlikely to occur.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 70 (moderate) 69 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 15 (bed); 35 (edge) 3 (bed); 19 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 5 (bed); 5 (edge) 0 (bed); 3 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 3.47 (bed); 3.15 (edge) 3.20 (bed); 3.21 (edge)  
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Moderate  
Wet Season: Moderate– may provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during periods of connectivity, including for 
Murray cod 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Avoid construction during high flows due to possible presence of Murray cod. 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench.  Isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-assessable code for temporary waterway barrier 
works. Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality monitoring required. Revegetate banks and replace bed 
material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
If construction is in wet season: open trench not recommended due to high flows and possible presence of Murray cod.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Use existing crossing ~10m upstream of pipeline crossing. Upgrade to gravel ford, reprofile and revegetate banks. 
Construction not recommended in wet conditions due to significant flow.  
 
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP5.76 

 

WKP5.76 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Balonne River 

Latitude 
-26.370289° 

Longitude 
149.483395° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Sandy channel characterised by a wide intermittent stream; a long, narrow, shallow pool was present to the north of the 
road crossing.  Channel substrate consisted of pebbles and cobbles in the pool, but transitioned to predominantly sand 
at the southern end of the site. State forest surrounded site.  
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to Moderate. Small banks with extensive grass coverage.  Limited evidence of erosion.  Main channel would likely 
overflow to the left bank in wet. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Banks were low and covered in grass. Riparian vegetation dominated by grasses and large trees (pine trees, eucalypts 
and acacias); some shrubs were present.   
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Two macrocrustacean species was caught during the field survey.  No fish species were recorded during the dry 
season survey.  Gambusia holbrooki (mosquitofish), declared noxious under the Fisheries Regulation 2008, 
Leiopotherapon unicolor (spangled perch) and empire gudgeon (Hypseleotris compressa) were the only fish species 
recorded during the wet season survey. Site is unlikely to support platypus or turtles.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
EVR species (including the Murray cod) unlikely to occur.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 84 (moderate) 71 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 16 (bed); 21 (edge) 16 (bed); 21 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 1 (bed); 2 (edge) 1 (bed); 2 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 1.70 (bed); 2.47 (edge) 1.70 (bed); 2.47 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly disturbed slightly disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on species present and isolated nature of pool 
Wet Season: Moderate– may provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during periods of connectivity 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench during no or low flows.  Isolate workspace; divert flows if required.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace 
and water quality monitoring required.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not 
meet requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).  Revegetate banks and replace bed 
material and in-stream habitat (in particular, large woody debris and cobble substrate) when construction complete.  
Heavy clearing required due to surrounding state forest. 
 
If construction is in wet season: not recommended due to significant flow.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Utilise existing crossing ~10m upstream of pipeline crossing. Upgrade existing crossing to gravel ford. Revegetation 
and rehabilitation of banks required. Construction of a crossing not recommended during moderate or high flows due to 
significant flows.  
 
Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP6.9 

 

WKP6.9 Unnamed tributary 
Catchment: Balonne River 

Latitude 
-26.374019° 

Longitude 
149.493647° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Shallow, muddy dam present at site. Site is upstream of dam wall.  Stream only likely to flow following prolonged heavy 
rain.  Site is in a grazing paddock. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to moderate. Small banks and low flow environment. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Banks low and covered in grass; riparian vegetation included grasses, large trees (eucalypts and acacias) and shrubs. 
In the dry sections, banks were undefined and merged into surrounding farmland.  
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
One macrocrustacean species was caught during the field surveys. No fish were captured at the site. Site is unlikely to 
support platypus or turtles.  Macrophytes present, slight bank overhang vegetation and trailing bank vegetation. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
EVR species (including the Murray cod) unlikely to occur.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 78 (good) 57 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 9 (bed); 22 (edge) 11 (bed); 25 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 0 (bed); 2 (edge) 2 (bed); 1 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 1.28 (bed); 2.71 (edge) 1.32 (bed); 2.48 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on species present and isolated nature of pool 
Wet Season: Low – based on species present and isolated nature of pool 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Isolate workspace in accordance with self-assessable code for temporary waterway barriers. Water 
quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) required 
however fish salvage not required due to absence of fish from pool. Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-
stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
If construction is in wet season: as above. If flowing, divert flows around workspace, water quality monitoring 
(temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) required.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Gravel ford, avoiding pool.  Otherwise culverts required. 
 
 Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan. 
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP38.18 

 

WKP38.18 Tchanning Creek  
Catchment: Balonne River 

Latitude 
-26.414640° 

Longitude 
149.788910° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Channel extremely dry and eroded on banks.  Some influence from cattle.  Very unstable substrate composed of 
compacted silt and clay with dry organic matter.  Pools only present due to rain the previous day. 
 
Erosion Risk 
High. Extensive local erosion and undercutting evident.  Little vegetation cover on both banks with moderate patches of 
bare ground. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Little riparian vegetation with grazing adjacent to the channel.  Moderate amounts of bare ground and some large trees 
present.  
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Limited aquatic habitat due to substantial bare areas and severe erosion.  Fallen trees would provide some habitat 
when wet. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Unlikely to support EVR species (including Murray cod). 
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 51(moderate) 58 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site0 zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Dry Season: Low – based on species present 
Wet Season: Moderate – may provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during periods of flow 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench during no flow.  Replace in-stream habitat (e.g. fallen trees) after construction. 
 
If construction is in wet season: in low flow isolate workspace and divert flows.  Will require a temporary waterway 
barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream 
width). Fish salvage from isolated workspace required, as well as water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical 
conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum).  
 
In high flow, must use horizontal directional drilling (HDD). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford with re-profiling of banks and revegetation if possible.  Culvert may be more suitable for steep banks.  Minimal 
vegetation to be cleared. Water quality monitoring required in wet conditions due to high erosion potential.  Implement 
temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  
Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP48.75 

 

WKP48.75: Tributary to Ramyard Creek 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-26.375844° 

Longitude 
149.852279° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Undefined overland channel with soil and clay substrate.  Banks merged into surrounding paddocks, where the 
adjacent land use was light grazing.  Dominant vegetation within the channel was grass with some thistles.  Minimal 
habitat (snags / large woody debris) within the channel. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low. Small, sloping banks with extensive vegetation coverage.  
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
There was no riparian zone present; channel merged into grazing paddocks on both sides. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
In-stream habitat was extremely limited (no large woody debris etc.).  No macrophytes were present.  The channel was 
dry at the time of survey. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Fitzroy River turtle will not be present at the crossing location as it is essentially an overland flow path.   
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 49 (moderate) 50 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – dry 
Wet Season: Low – dry at time of survey.  Only likely to carry storm flows, aquatic habitat very limited 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Avoid the few trees present.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the 
site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Revegetation of banks with grasses required.  
 
If construction is in wet season: Open trench as above (crossing location is unlikely to hold water), not practical in high 
flow due to location on floodplain. 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford.  Unlikely to be accessible during floods.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per 
the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP52.85 

 

WKP52.85: Tributary to Hellhole Creek  
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-26.371798° 

Longitude 
149.886208° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 1 
Narrow creek with clay substrate. Of the 100 m site, approximately 90 m comprised a man-made pool that was 
approximately 1.0 m deep.  The rest of the channel was undefined and dry.  Surrounding land use was cleared 
farmland with sparse trees used for light grazing.  Another dry tributary entered the creek 20 m downstream of the 
crossing location. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Low to Moderate. Small banks with extensive grass coverage. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Banks were low and covered in grass; some Lomandra sp. and sparse trees surrounding the man-made pool.  In the 
dry section, banks were undefined and merged into surrounding farmland.  In-stream vegetation consisted of grasses 
and thistle in the dry section. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Percicaria spp. and Juncus sp. were the dominant macrophyte flora.  Three macrocrustacean species were caught.  No 
fish were captured at the site during the field surveys.  Site is unlikely to support platypus or turtles.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
EVR species (including the Fitzroy River turtle) unlikely to occur.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 46 (moderate) 47 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: 15(bed) 9 (bed); 16 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: 3 (bed) 1 (bed); 1 (edge) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: 4.06 (bed) 1.09 (bed); 1.98 (edge) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on species present and isolated nature of pool 
Wet Season: Moderate– may provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during periods of connectivity 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Avoid semi-permanent pool if possible.  Revegetate banks and replace bed material and in-stream 
habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
If construction is in wet season: isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-assessable code for 
temporary waterway barriers.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality monitoring (temperature, pH, 
electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) required.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford downstream of pool in dry creek bed.  Ford crossing acceptable during low flow in drier section of the creek.  
Culverts required during moderate flow.  Water quality monitoring required.  Implement temporary and permanent 
erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline 
ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP65.35 

 

WKP65.35: Tributary to Juandah Ck West 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-26.358713° 

Longitude 
150.006503° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 2 
Dry sandy creek. Combination of cobble, pebble and gravel with sandy substrate. Large areas of continuous remnant 
vegetation on both sides of the channel (30 m). Surrounding land use was light grazing; crossing location only slightly 
affected by cattle. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate. Sandy substrate with some grass, shrubs and trees to provide stabilisation. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Well-developed vegetation on both sides comprised of grass shrubs and trees. Riparian zone merged into remnant 
vegetation used for light grazing. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Relatively low species richness of aquatic flora.  No aquatic fauna present, as the site was dry.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Highly unlikely that EVR species (including Fitzroy River Turtle) occur at the crossing location.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 53 (moderate) 56 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – based on species present 
Wet Season: Moderate – likely to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during periods of flow 
 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Substantial vegetation will need to be cleared; if possible re-locate crossing to 100 m upstream where the 
vegetation is less dense.  Re-profiling and revegetation of banks required.  Replace bed material and in-stream habitat 
(e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
If construction is in wet season: in low to moderate flow isolate workspace and divert flows in accordance with self-
assessable code for temporary waterway barriers.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water quality monitoring 
(temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) required.  
 
In wet conditions: use horizontal directional drilling (HDD). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford with re-profiling of banks and revegetation in dry conditions.  In wet conditions, pipe culverts would be required to 
maintain flow.  Water quality monitoring required. Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as 
per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of KP 

 

WKP65.48: Tributary to Juandah Ck West 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-26. 358765° 

Longitude 
150.007199° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Sandy bed with composed of cobble, pebble and gravel with a small amount of silt. Only a small presence of cattle in 
creek area, some erosion near bends.  Surrounding land use was grazing. 
 
Erosion Risk 
Moderate to high. Some erosion evident near bends.  Both banks vegetated but the channel was sandy and had no 
vegetative cover. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Good grass and riparian vegetation cover on both banks composed of grass and small trees with some bare patches. 
Established vegetation on both sides composed of grass, shrubs and trees.  Riparian zone merged into remnant 
vegetation. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
Five macrophyte species were recorded during the survey: Cyperus sp., Eleocharis sp., Fimbristylis sp., Juncus 
utitatus, and Leptochloa digitata.  No aquatic fauna present, as the site was dry during the field surveys.  
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Highly unlikely that EVR species (including Fitzroy River Turtle) occur at the crossing location.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 67 (moderate) 62 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – dry for much of the year 
Wet Season: Moderate – may to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during flow events 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench. Substantial amounts of vegetation will need to be cleared; re-profiling and revegetation of banks 
(including riparian and aquatic flora) required.  Vegetation is less dense 100 m upstream if crossing location can be 
moved.  Replace bed material and in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction is complete. 
 
If construction is in wet season: Isolate workspace and divert flows.  Fish salvage from isolated workspace and water 
quality monitoring (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen and turbidity at a minimum) required 
during periods of flow.  Will require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from DEEDI (does not meet 
requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width). 
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
In dry conditions a ford is appropriate, with re-profiling of banks and revegetation required. In wet conditions pipe 
culverts would be required to maintain flow.  Water quality monitoring required.  Implement temporary and permanent 
erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline 
ROW plan. 
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Woleebee Lateral Coordinates (WGS 84) Aerial Photograph of WKP66.5 

 

WKP66.5: Tributary to Juandah Ck 
Catchment: Dawson River 

Latitude 
-26.368940° 

Longitude 
150.036200° 

Stream Order and Geomorphology 
Stream Order 3 
Wide winding channel with sandy substrate, also containing areas of cobble, gravel and rubble. Adjacent land is 
cleared farmland. Channel banks are very steep with incidence of undercutting on the right bank. 
 
Erosion Risk 
High. Left and right banks very steep and high and showed signs of extreme erosion. In some sections banks sloped 
more gently and were much lower. 
 
Riparian Vegetation (Further detail on riparian vegetation in the pre clearance plan) 
Thin bands of riparian vegetation on both banks (5 to 10 m) populated by grasses, young Eucalypts and Melaleucas. 
There were signs of cattle impact to riparian vegetation. 
 
Aquatic Flora and Fauna, Including Breeding Habitat 
No in-stream vegetation present.  No aquatic fauna present as site was dry at time of survey. 
 
Endangered / Vulnerable / Rare (EVR) Flora and Fauna 
Nil recorded on database searches or during field survey. 
No preferred habitat for EVR species. 
Highly unlikely that EVR species (including Fitzroy River turtle) occur at the crossing location.  
 
Aquatic Values 
 Dry Season Wet Season 
Habitat Bioassessment Score: 67 (moderate) 56 (moderate) 
Macroinvertebrate Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate PET Richness: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Macroinvertebrate SIGNAL 2 Score: zero (dry site) zero (dry site) 
Level of Disturbance: slightly to moderately disturbed slightly to moderately disturbed 

 
Overall Aquatic Values:  
Dry Season: Low – likely to be dry for most of year 
Wet Season: Moderate – may to provide breeding or dispersal habitat for fish during flow periods 
 
Mitigation and Management Measures 
Apply all standard mitigation and management measures as per the EM Plan and APIA code of environmental practice. 
 
Apply the following specific management measures: 
 
Timing Constraints 
Nil (no EVR species likely to be present). 
 
Site-specific Pipeline Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Open trench.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and 
erosion control plan; may need to include bank armouring.  Retain cobble and gravel substrate in alignment and 
replace when construction complete. Replace in-stream habitat (e.g. large woody debris) when construction complete. 
 
If construction is in wet season: in low to moderate flow isolate workspace and divert flows.  Fish salvage from isolated 
workspace and water quality monitoring required.  May require a temporary waterway barrier works approval from 
DEEDI (does not meet requirements of self-assessable code due to large bankfull stream width).   
 
In moderate to high flows horizontal directional drilling (HDD) is required.  
 
Site-specific Access Track Construction Methods and Mitigation Measures 
Ford, avoid areas with very steep, eroding banks.  Avoid crossing in moderate to high flows.  Water quality monitoring 
required.  Implement temporary and permanent erosion control measures as per the site sedimentation and erosion 
control plan.  Rehabilitation as per general pipeline ROW plan. 
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